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ynx and the boy was gasping
when he came to us. We had to
perform bronchoscopy to re-
move the whistle." said Ankit
Choudhary, ENI surgeori at
SSKM, who along qdth col-
league Anindrta Sengupta,
performed the procedure on
Sundaynight.

In the other case, on+year-
9ld ryugq_-rylotdj[ _Aam
Badurja in North z4-parganas
had swallowed a peanut on Sat-
urday eveningandit got stuck in
hiskachea. He wasfi.tst takento
Basirhat Disbict Hospital,
wherc doctors admitted him.

. "But on Sunday they said
nothing could be done and re.
ferred him to RG Kar hospital,"
said the boy's father paritosh
Mondal, a govemment employ-
ee. He hire.d an ambulance and
paid Rs 3,000 for the 60km jour-
ney to the city hospital, AT RG
Kar, doctors saidtheycould not
treat the boy and refered him
tg-NBs.hestrtal

"We went to NRS around
3.30am on Monday. We were
sent to the EI.IT deparhnent and
from there to the pulmonology
departrnent. Doctors said the
boy.needed to undergp bron-

choscopy urgenuy but there
was no doctor to perform it at
that time, " said Paritosh. Aditya
was then r€dbrred to SSKM.

"Several pieces of the
pcanut welc stuck iti ttre tra-
chea and it took more than two
hours to extract them,', said
ENI surgeon Choudhary, who
performed the procedure on
Mondaymorning.

An official at NRS said
their ENT departrnent was
facing a staff crunch. ,,There

are two profeesors and an as-
sistant professor. Three doc-
tors werg recenuy transferred

and replacements.have not
come," the ofrcial said.

An ofr cial at RG Kar said:,,I
have to find out why the proc+
du€ was not done. We have the
equrpment and manpower.,,

A health departmont ofr-
cial said equipment to peribrm
critical procedures, including
bronchoscopes, have been
provided to aII goverrunent
medical colleges in the state.

"We are ready to bain doc-
tors from othor hospitals but
they have to approach us.,,
said Arunabha Sengupta, a
professor ofENT at SSKM.

Ghoking on wfristle and peanut, 2 kids face hospital rcfrrsals
SANJAYMANDAL

Calcutta: Two chilalren, a
frve-year-old who had swal-
lowed a whistie and a one-
year-old who had peanut
pieces stuck in his trachea,
wcrc ailcgcdll derricd treat-
ment by several government
hospitals before bcins r*
femed to ssKM Hosoital.-
--Eottr c-hift Gn wfi JEspine

when they arrived at SSKM'S
El{I department more than a
day after the objects got stuck
in their bodies, doctors said.
Ihey underwent emergency

procodures and are now stable.
The series ofrefusals hish-

Iights once again the attitudJof
a section ofdoctors outside Cal-
cutta, oft en accused of avoiding
critical cases, and also the lack
ofinfrastructure in the govcrn-
nrent health{are system.

Anjan Hembram, S, who
had swallowed a whisue wluch
got stuck in his larynx on Sat-
urday night, had to Eavel
.U5!4 nolqEclquraror,alcut-
ta to get the object removed. AII
through thejourney the chlld
was having a sevore breathine
problem, said father Shanti IaI

Hembram, a marginal farmer.
The resident ofManora vil-

lage rn Bankura had to spend
Rs ?,000 to bring his son to
SSKM in an ambulance.

Anjan was first taken to a
government hcalthcal.e facili-
ty in Bankura's Khatra but
doctors said they could not do
anything. "We then took him
to Bankura Medical College
and Hospita.l, but there. tm.
doctors pleaded helplessness.
They referred my son to
SSKM," said Shanti tal.

"The X-ray revealed the
whistle was stuck in the lai-
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File No. 125 I 12020

Date: 06. 10. 2O2O.

Enclosed is the news clipping of the'Telegroph', on English doily

doted 6'h October,2O2O, the news item is coptioned " Choking on whistle

ond peonut, 2 kids foce hospitol refusols'-

Principol Secretory, Heolth & Family welfore Department, Govt of

West Bengol is directed to look into the motter ond to furnish o report to

the Commission by 15th November,2020.

Chairperson

erjee )

Encl: News ltem Dt. 06. 10.2020

Ld. Registrar to keep N[{RC posted about

subiect by WBHRC and upload in the website'
cognizance taken on the
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Member
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(Justice Gi Chandra Gupta)


